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Jeffcrnon Davis diet! at Now Orleans
last Friday. Ilo had bon confined to
his bed for somo weeks with a aevcro
cough and mild fevor, hut his death np
was not looked for. Ilo was born In
Kontuckoy in 1808, gradtiatod from
West Point In 1828, served sovon years
in tho army, and then beoame a oottou
planter. In 184 1 ho was ono of Missis- -

sippis Presidential electors, voting of
for Polk and Dallas. In 1815 ho was
elected to Con cross, when tho Moiioan
war broko out no was made colonel of a
reciment, and fought at Montorov nnd
Buona Vista. Pesident Polk mado him
a Brigadier coneralof volanteors. He
was secretary of war In tho cabinet of
President Pierco. In 18G1 ho was
mado President of tho Southeran Con
fedcracy, and hold tho oflico until tho
oloso of tho war and hia oipturo. Sinoo
then amnesty was never granted him, a
and ho has not held any office. Mrs.
Davis and one daughter survivo him.
Tho G A. It. took part at tho funeral,
and SI 00,000 will be raised in tho
south for his family.

ACTION OF WOOL MANUfA0T0RERS-

There is no industry that suffers so
much at present as that ot the woolen
manufacturers. Almost daily we read
ottao failure of somo groat factory, and
hundreds of workmen thrown out of
employment. The latest of these
great failures is that of Lewis S. Cor
of Philadelphia, a manufacturer of
Ladies suitings, nnd with liabilities
amounting to nearly 5U0,U00. Thero
H no doubt that theso failures aro
brought about by the inequalities of
inu luriu, uy wiuun luruign mauu-- I
iaciurers can put- - iiicir products on
our markets at a lower price than our
factories can reach. There is but ono
way out of tho difficulty and that is
by placing wool upon the free list, as
advocated by Cleveland
in his last messago to Congress. Tho
following which is being circulated
among woolen manufacturers speaks
for itself.
TO THE HONORABLE SENATE AND HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES IN CONOIIESS AS

SEMBLED.

The undersigned, being each and all
of us engaged in growing, manufactur
ing, or dealing In wool, respectfully
petition that tho duties on raw wool
may now bo removed or greatly reduc-
ed for tho benefit of our domestio wool
growers and woolen manufacturers
alike. At a recent meeting of woolen
manufacturers in isoston, it was cor-
rectly stated "that tho wholesalo intro- -
a .! .t tt i c.. r euuuuou into mo umteu oiaies oi lor
eien wools in the form of finished fab
rics, thereby displacing American wool,
which would otherwise be consumed in
Mills, is due to unjust and illogical ar
rangement ot tho tariti. While tho
imports of clothing and combing wools
bas not materially increased, and
American production is materia'lv
decreasing of late year, notwitbstand
ing the rapid growth in our population
and the increasing per capita consump
tion of wool by this increasing popu
lation, tho quantity of foreign wool
introduced into this country in the
shape of goods and yarn has increased
to the enormous total of 141,474,144
pounds in 1888, equalling 44 per cent.
of our total homo production of wools
of all discription. The wholesale
market value of annual importations of
manufactured wools exceeds by nearly
SO per cent., the value of our annual
woool clip."

As the only civilized Country in tho
world, so far as we aro informed,
which levies a duty on raw wool, wo
ask that American industry be relieved
of this unnatural burden, and that
our domestio wool interests may now be
put upon the samo wholesome basis as
the cotton manufacturing industry,
With freo raw material.

WASHINGTON LEl'TEE.

From our regular correspondent.

Washington, D. O. Dec. 8, 1880,
Chief Justico Fuller has consented to

deliver the address to Congress when
it celebrates its centennial Wednesday,
One hundred years ot Uongress is a
themo that almost any man could be
come eloquent over nnd tho peoplo are
expecting something great from the
Chief .lustico. Admittance into the
Capitol is to bo by ticket only, and al-

ready it is almost impossible to obtain
them.

Sergant-at-Arm- s Leedom of tho
IIouso of Representatives has the
sympathy of everydody hero in tho
misfortune that overtook him just as
ho was preparing to turn his office over
to Jllr. iioliuts, his newly elected rep.
rublican successor. C. E. Silcott, who
has been Cashier of Mr. Leodom's of- -

fico for n vears ami who has handled
during that timo raoro than $30,000,000
has turned thief ana absconaod with
about $75,000 of somebody elses money
Whoso money, anil who will have to
bear the loss is as yet a very lino legal
problem. Tho money was drawn from
tho Treasury by bilcoit on salary re
ceipts signed by Members of tho House
of Representatives, and tho Treasury
uuiuiuia utuiiu muu wuu Midi WUIFBIUCU
the receipts will havo to stand tho loss,
while tho itcpresentauves aro gener
ally of tho opinion that the loss should
fall on tho Government, and that tho
Government will havo to take its chance
of recovering tho money from Mr.
Leedom. Several Treasury exports
aro now assisting a committeo of tho
House to investigate the books of tho
Sergant-a- t Arms. As soon a9 their re-

port is mado the House will take some
action. Gambling and women were
tho cause of SilcouV ruin. Ho is sup
posed to be in uanaaa.

Tho nomination of Judge D. J,
Brewer, of Kansas, to bo assooiate
Justice of the Supreme Court was a
completo surpriso to everyone here,
except the Kansas Senators. It was
hardly a wolcoma surpriso either to
many of tho republicans. Tho fact
that Judge Urower is a rampant pro
hibitionist adds nothing to tho popular
lty ot lus nomination. There is no
opposition to his confirmation, which
will probably bo pushed right thiougb

No official notico of tho death of
Jefferson Davis was taken hero, not
withstanding his having onco been
Soo retary of War, and quite a sensation
was created in some quarters beoauso
a lady living several squares from tno
Capitol, saw fit to drape the front of
her house in mourning.
Sonalor Voorhoea is "loaded for bear"

on tho tariff question He offered a
preamble and resolution in tho Senate
setting forth the fact that all existing
tariff taxes on foreign merchandise
should bo so rovised, repealed or a- -

monded as to provide: First, for tho

oolcction of a BulBcicnl rovonuo to pay
tllO OXPOtlSCa of tho Government,
economically ndminUtrid, tho prlnolpal
una inicrou 01 mo tuiDlio ileut as thoy tho

. .f. II .1.. flit t " Iinn urn-- , nnu iiDcrni pensions, urn not ana
n uonnr more) second, for the taxation Is
ot mi lUlolcs of luxury at tho highest and
ir.iLiiu,iuio raica aim lor uio rouuolion tho

taxes on all nccflesarics of civilized tween
lifo to tho lowest possible rates con lal
sistent with a tariff for revenuo onlvt sco
tblrd,tfor tho curtailment and over-
throw

tho
as far as poslblo of all monopol-

ies in trado by tho enlargement of tho has
lfoo list. Mr. Voorhcr-- s gavo notico
that ho would at nomo future tlmo call

years,
main

tho resolution and adross tho Scnato ho
thoreon. His speeohes aro always again.worth listening to.

Adolugo of Ftderal election bills have
was

have already b en introduced in tho
Senate. It is.safo to predict that nono a

them will ever pass the IIouso.
Sneakor Heed lias announocd tho

IIouso Committeo on Utiles, Accounts
and eurollod bills. It is not thought they

that tho completo list of committees
will bo completed beforo tho holiday
recess. The democratic mombers of
tho committee on Rules aro
n1. 111. i T- t iivjaniBio ana natulan.

Tho Cival Service law Bcemi in a fair roadway to catch it from both parties in the
Senate. Senator Vanco has introduced

bill for its repeal, and Senator Pad
dock ono removing the Hallway Mail near
aervico from its jurisdiction, lioth In
gentlemen stato thet the law is a hum

It.
bug, and that its strict enforcement Johnwonld bo directly in opposition to our near
wnoio system ot uovernment. wnen
two men usually as far apart as theBO

two agree, thero is food for thought
in tho subject of agreement.

Uarlislo takes back his
old place of democratic loader on tho as

tloor of tho House, with as muoh ease
and grace, as he laid it down to accept
tho speakership. No man ever had a
stronger hold on his party associates in
Congress than Carlisle has.

Tho Prcsideut and Vice President tho

aro in Chicago Thoy both oxpect to
return in timo to hear Chief Justice One

Fuller's addi ess to Congress Wodnes- -

flay.

Council Proceedings.
Regular monthly meeting ot tho Council

was held on Thursdaygevenlng, December of
B, at 7:80, present P. S. Uarman.JPrcsldent,
and Messrs. Fettcrman, Cross, 8chwln,
x"o9t, and Wells, members.

Minutes of previous meetings wero irenu
and approved.

O. 13. Martin enters complaint about
condition of Light street road, from Main
Street to his shup.

Tho following communication was read i

"To the Town Council of tho Town of
Bloomsburg.

At a meeting of the Doard of Directors
of the llloomsbure Electric Lieut and
1'owerCo. held on tho 20tli day of Novem
her 1889. Ordinance No. 60 of tho Town
of Illoomsburg was duly accepted by
said company, and the secretary au
thorized and directed to certify such
action to the Town Council. L. E Waller
Becretary.

On motion of Mr. Welts, seconded by
Mr. "i ost, tho communication was received
and ordered filed.

On motion ot Mr. Gross, seconded by
Mr. Yost, the President and Secretary were
authorized to draw an order for interest
claimed by Sarah A. Petrlken and Anna
D. Billmeyer, on purchase money duo on J.
Town Hull lot, sa'd amount to bu as shall
be reported to the ljuiMluc committee.

Mr. Gross moved, seconded by Mr. YoBt
that tho President nnd secretary issue
orders to EjUelinan and Wolf for sewer
construction, as each section shall be cerli
fled and approved to them by the Town
Engineer. Agreed to.

Mr. Gross stated that several members of
tho Council having voted for tbo passage
of Ordinance No. 60 under a misrepresents
tton, ho would therefore move that Orili
nance No. 50 bo reconsidered. Seconded
by Mr. Yost. Yeas and Naj's called
follows :

Yeas, I Gross, Fettcrman, Schwln and
Yost Nays, Wells and Ilarman. Tho
President declared the motion carried.

Mr. Gross presetted tho following ordi
nance which was read.

Ordinance. No. 51. An Ordinance to
repeal Ordinance No. 5 1. De it ordained
and enacted by the Town Council of the
Town of Bloomsburg, and It Is hereby en'
acted by authority of tho same :

Sko. I. That Ordinance No. SO, entitled
an Ordinance relating to tho application
of tho Bloamsburg Electric Light and Pow.
cr Co. for permission to construct Electric
Light Works, ana a railroad switch from
the D. L. & W. Ii. It. to tho lot of said
company, passed Nov. 20. 1883, be nnd the
samo is hereby repealed.

Seo. 11. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately after Its passage, and ten days
publication, according to law."

Mr. Gross mvoed that tho ordinance be
adopted. Beeondcd by Wr. Yost. Yeas,
Fettcrman, Gross, Schwln and Yost. Nays
Wells and Ilarman. Ordinance declared
adopted.

Mr. Gross moved that an order be drawn
in favor ot Joslah Ilalston for amount of
tax over paid by double assessment. Bee
onded and carried.

Bills and tbn report of tho street Com.
mlssloncr wero presented and approved,

jind orders drawn to theamnuntof $3167.97,
Tnls Included sewer aud Town Uall.) Ait
journed.

Mr. John P. Hill, formerly of Lalrdsville
paS8C,i through on tue. &.S. R. It for
jaraison City on Thursday last.

Maudo Davis, Bchool teacher at Central,
stopped a few minutes in town on Friday
afternoon as she was on her way home
from her school.

Mr. A. A. Harvey of Palrmount Springs
was at Laubach's Station, for carp which
was expressed to him from the fisheries.
He has au artificial pond which be intends
to stock with that kind of fish.

Hess & Thomas are shipping more lum-

ber at present than any other firm. On
Saturday they shipped two car loads of
telegraph poles and on Tuesday several car
loads of pino lumber,

Charles Mackafeo and wife, Mr, Hall,
Bert Hess, and many others took the train
for Benton and other points along tho B.
& B. railroad on Baturday evening.

Binco the "Operator," had such a terrible
encounter with a catamount, he carries bis
lantern and gun with him, when he goes
to call on his best friend. Young men
should tako warning by this, and go well
prepared, for an attack by some wild beast,
which may crofs their path at any time,
when they are out so lato at night.

Tho B. & S. train Saturday evening was
well filled with hunters, but not much
yenison. It Is reported tho McIIenry
Brothers did shoot ono largo deer which
will be scrved.at the venison supper on
Christmas night.

O. M. Laubach and wlto, drove to New
Philadelphia on Sunday last, to pay Mra.
Willam Cole a visit. Thoy were caught in
the rain before they arrived homo.

Watch for the display ot holiday goods
at Laubach's and Harvey's store. Any ojo
wishing to present their friends with pres
ents, can get nieru at the above named
placed very reasonable for cash. I

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Drummers and travelling men wishing a j what

BOOil Stonnloir niaco. will alwftva flml irnnd
accommodation, andtermj reasonable- - at or,ti

Central hotel, wb ch U alav oncn them' - I

ready to patronlM tho public. It often
situated Just eight miles from Ucnton show.

twclvo miles from Liportc, making It
most convenient stonntne placo bo- - They

tho two abovo named places. Bpco- - tho
attention Is always paid to travelers, to
that thotr wants aro compiled with by tho
proprietor, K. 1. Albcrtson. port

Bamucl Patks formerly of Texss, who iiaci
been visiting Michigan for tho last flvo been

Is In this community, and will re now
In Pa. visiting for several weeks when bly

will start for Toxas to livo on his farm aided
It's seventeen years since Mr. 'arks side

here, and old citizens say his features
not changed much, only ho has quite

number more gray hairs now.
Hartman & Long have moved their ing

sawmill from Jamison City to this place
where they cut out a tract of timber which their

purchased some tlmo ago. tho
W. K

cd

Court I'roccedliiijH.
ent.

Continued from Pint Page. with
Tho following roads confirmed absolute:

In Pino township, near Jonathan on
Hlchlo's: In Buearloaf townsbln near Bacon
Hess In Sugarioaf township near dwelling tho
house of C. B. Meyers; in Main township, leas

the house ot G. Washington Fisher
Orange township near property of A.
Stewart; In Bugarloaf township near

Vanslckle's ; In Greenwood township
Edward Henry's barn. thoBridge over Big Flshlngcrcetc at lied

Hock bridge confirmed absolute.
Commonwealth vs. Casper Ilhawn, dis

turbing public assembly, verdict of Jury
follows) We find the defendant not

guilty, but pay half tho costs, and C. O.
SharplcBs, tho prosecutor pay tho other
half.

Commonwealth vs. John Lawrence,
Burety of tho peace. Tho Court Imposed

following sentence : That you John
Lawrenco pay tho costs of prosecution,

of $1.00 and rIvo ball In the sum of by
ur

$100, for surety of the peace, stand Com
mitted until sentence Is complied with

Petition for Inquisition in lunacy of Al
fred Pcgg, filed.

Commonwealth vs. John Amlore. De
fendant. pleads guilty. Bcntcnco, pay a fino

$1.00 and costs of prosecution
Report of sale of cstato of Susan Hosier,

deceased, confirmed nisL bo
Balo ordered in estate of Daniel Smith

deceased, for payment of debts.
Herman Boycr appointed guardian of

Mallhda D. . Maggb M, and Blanche E,
Hosier, minor children of B. B. Uostcr,
dee'd.

Prlvato Sale ordered In tho estate of
Wm. M. Brown, deceased.

SucriH acknowledged deeds In court as
follows: Property of John H. Hower to
Abncr K. Waller: properry of Joseph Gil
bert to Joseph W. Rcecej property of Sam,
uel Bognrt to Enos Hartman ;propcrty of
George Pealer to ItUBsel R. Pealer i proper
ty ouolin Alordan to 1 nomas Mnrdan,

Commonwealth vs. Mrs. May Dietchy,
Recognizance forfeited. Geo. U. Letter,
sure ty,

Commonwealth vs. Charles E. Smith,
Recognizance forfeited to bo respited upon
defendants appearance.

Estate of Elizabeth Dietrich, lunatic.
Prlvato sale ordered.

MONDAY DEO. 9
List of furors called. John Bush and J
Karns, excused.
Austin Cberrlngtnn, John S. Kline, Clin

on W. Lewis, vz. YY. MCUfillllin, vv. 11

Rinerose, W. U. Roeder and Geo. W. Wei
liver each fined $10 00 for tardlnses.
v ilia excuses being given tlio lines were
remitted.

Inquest awarded lu cstuto of Elizabeth
SHIer.

Auditor's report in cstato of Harriet L.
Wanlck, confirmed uhl

Bale ordered In estate of J. P. Sands de,
ceased.

Road in Main township near Lewis Mil
lers house; U. II . Ent appointed re
viewer Instead of R. B. Angel who desired
to be excused.

Auditor's report ennfirmid nisi in estate
ot George Ivtlclmer deceased and Deboruh
Harrison, deceased.

TUKSD1Y, DKO. 10

Bond sale of reil estate of J. P. Band
filed nnd approved.

O B. Kline und.H. J. Iteeder appointed
appraisers In estalo of William II. Berger
deceased.

Inquest on body or Moses Coluorn ap
proved as a proper case, and costs ap
proved.

Illooiu I'oor lliHtrlct.
Mil. Eoitoii:

Tbo annual statement ot our Poor Dis
trict docs not usually explain why aid Is

furnished to families': outside ot keeping
them at the houso on the farm, which as
many ollece is the place for maintaining
all who are dependent on tho public for re
lief. Any variation frnm this produces
a great outcry against the policy ( I the di
rectors. If their motives were better und
crstood there would bo bettir Butlsfac'l r, o
the present management is motel u r,a 10 aud
economical than to compel a heartless sep
aration of families which tho law forbids.
Moreover we have no facilities to keep our
tnsano poor, which is h lieuvy tax up u u
for their support in the Danvlllu Asjlum.
ii is certainly jusiinso'o lu out-,- o
relief. It lakes the lerome of th furm to
meet this expense und win Id of any good
farm.

Bui, wo nro wlih the aues,
tion "what Is the use of a Poor House, if
wc keep the poor outside of li?" Wo reply
that the Poor House was never dvslgnid
as a home for families needing relief, but
for more unfortunate men uud women, of
such a characl.-- r that no family, boarding.
House or hotel would receive them. Some
such we have In the home at present,
whom we could not get hoarded t any
price. that we could allord to pay and for
such, a home Is Indispenslbly neceBary,

Then why should a family bu sent to the
home, when the expense would be greater
than the cost of maintaining them outside
tho home? To make this plain we will
give a few examples A widow with five
children receives three dollars a week,
which with her frugality and Industry
keeps her family and sends them to school
If we takt her to the home wo are taxed to
clothe and board her, which alone costs
the dlstiict fully as much as sho has been
receiving. But here is tho rub; all these
children to care for and places to find for
them within sixty days or bu liable to a
fine. These children must be put out,
homes secured for them, anil that 1s one of
tbo hardest things wc have had to do. This
taklug of children to raise Is a thing of the
past. We havo been obliged to pay two
dollars a week nnd pay for clothing nnd I

school books. At this rate It tal.es very
little discernment anil cuoiarsu.p to ste
that this family would cost us tbrouch
Indoor relief over three limes vthul wo
havo been paying, not to say anything nf
the cruelty of having the family scaltrrid
among strangers.

Wo will lake another example an old
man and grand child dependent on him,
receive thlrty.ilx dollas a year to pay rent.
By this help ho can n ake out to live but If
taken to the homo and the child put out
would cost, with clothing, &c, seven times

lio rcccWcu. Tlicro nro a goody I

mimtier nf rnmtlina tint n
meet so Hint a litllo timely aid helps

"null tlitoin.li." A imal lilrMlmr i.' n
to tho family, as the following will

A father somo years ao liecnmo
disabled. Ho had two children and a wife.

teceived two dollars a week. One of
children applied closely to study in our

Normal School and was qualified to teach,
other at a trade, so that now they sup- - H

f o family, all llvo happily together.
tno intitimnn niivic, miny giva us,
carried out this happy family would
he a chaiga to tho district and proba.

for years to come. This family wns br
tit far less cost than If done by In

relief.
But whera n nun or woman without

children depending on htm or her Is enti-

tled to relief, ho usually pets It by board
In tho home. It Is the proper place for

such. But If all entitled to support, with
children, were taken to the home and

children put out among farmers and
others at tho prices wo have been compcll,

to pay, tho cost of maintaining our poor
would bo three times "int it costs at pres ot

Our economical method of dealing
tho poor Is censured for the want of

Information. Our tax is low, tho lowest
the list of taxes. Bloomsburg paid I

twice the tax beforo she becamo a part of
Poor District, that sho now does with
than half tho population nnd the other

townships composing tho district havo had
similar advantages In a decrease In tax
rates, llcnco, wo think there Is little
room for complaint. The management Is

best wo can sec, with justico to tho tax
payers nnu nt 1110 same timo uiscuarglng a
golden-rul- o duty wo owe to tho unfortu- -

nato poor. Diukotoks.

Oonld Not Keep.

Shop without them. I consider
your Sulphur .flitters a remnrkablo
blood purifier. I know of several
nannlp. whrwn ntipnft wnrn nnnnhlnrpil
liopeicpc, tliat havo been entirely cured

vour modictnc. Tho sale ot sulpli- -

Iiittors 18 bo largo here that I could
r.ol keep shop without them. E. S.
Yates, Pharmacist, 90 Essex strcot,
Lawrenco, JUass.

A "Sovereign" that 0o3ts One Dollar.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy, of Iloundout N. Y., is known to

a certain euro for Nervousness, Deb-
ility, and tho ills peculiar to women.
This sovereign remedy- - stimulates the
S'omach, Kidneys, and Liver to a
healthy action. I'or all troubles of the
blood and urinary ortrans it has no
equal, and a bottlo, which costs only
ono dollar, should bo in every houso.
152-- 0

Catarrh
May affect any portion of the body where tha
mucous membrano Is found. But catarrh of
the head Is by tar tho most rommon, and tho
most liable to be neglected. It cannot bo
cured by local applications. Doing a consti

tutional disease It requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like

llntaaa uooa'B Darsapanua, wnicn.
working through tho blood.

eradicates the Impurity which causes and pro-

motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma
nent cure. At the same time llood's S.irsa--
parUla builds up the whole system, and makes
one feel renewed la strength
and health. It you suffer ImpUrO
from catarrh, be sure to Blondtry Hood's Barsaparllla.

" I used Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh, and
received great relief and benefit from It. Tho
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in
the winter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises

Hood's In my ears, and pains in

Cnniiiiodlli back of my head.
I ""The effort to clear my

bead In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gave me
relief Immediately, while In time I was en
tirely cured. I am never without the medi
cine in my house as I think It
Is worth Its weight In gold." ClirOS
Mas. O. B. d inn, 1029 Eighth

W., Washington, V. O.
" I was troubled with that annoying disease.

nasal catarrh, and never found relief 111

I took Hood's SarsapariUa." J. L. Itoun-- .

Marksburg, Ky. N. B. Bo sure to get

Hood's SarsapariUa
loldbyaUdni(flaU. gltilxforfj. rreparedoDly
ky C. I. HOOD m CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mu

MOO Oosos Ono Dollar

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prevents Iimcr Fever !

Cares Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
or Appetite, v ounder, i evors, sc.

1 lb. In each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
ana Dinrrhcea.

Dysentery,

Cures Wind
Colic, &c. BABY SYRUP

Eelio ves Q rlplng and Summer Complaint.

acuitatcs Teething!
Regulates the Bowels !

Sold by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

"TIIE PEOPLE'S
BULL'S 1USAUSDY"

For tho euro of
COUQUB, COLDS,

Hoarseness
Croup, ROUGH Incipient

Whooping con-
sumptionCouch,

nnd for tho relict of
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Ealoljy all
druggists. 25 cents.

run ire UHOt S CUSCB ClOAHmtS for Ctf
oaiur.G u,,h p,Ut0Cu. At nil iruggUu.

DMINISTKATOlfS NOTICE.

Hitate of Alunii V, lllekf, late of Brlarcrnk Iwp.,

Notice la hereby given that letteri ot adinlnls.
tratlonon tlmeatam of Susan V. nicks, late of tho
townkbipot llrtarcroelt, county of Columbia, and
Biaujoii'innsrivnnui, uooascu nave oeen tr:
edtoO. W. Abh of U'larereelc. Columbia cui
l'a., to whom all persons to Bald estate
are requested to make payments . and H1030 tiav.
Intrclulma or demands will make known the
mune wuuout aeiay to

O. W. ASH.
Adm'r.

QHAUTKU KOriCE.
e is nereuy truen mat ar. application will

bemadototbeiioternorof tho btale of I'ennsyl.
vanla on Monday January MxlU. A. 1). lsyo, under
the Act of Assembly of the Cominonweiltb of
l"ennsylvanla, entitled "An Act to provide for the
inixiriiuruuuu u u ni crriam uorpOM.
tlone." Approved prll mil 1874 and the supple-
ment thereto, for a Charter of au Intended oVim.
ration to be called "Ktstilmr Creek Lumber Coin.
pany," the character and object nf wiikii u forlbepurpose,oftbemanifactureandvi'ndlniforu'n.
ber undof aoiulrlni, tallrt-- , ownlnirlleitang.liDia.
iDif.conteylnt; an dirpoalutf ofMiciiiu lest.ieand
ivrwnai preuuriy as uuy i ntce-oiir- fur con.
ducting said buslne b nndfor the pur,'OSJ, of eiecU
In reservoirs of water, 0 instruction o' dams, andthe driving and floating of Mx tiinbr snd lumb-- r

oiiHireainsnolexrfedln Ivtenly milts In h'nIU
lu Columbia) md aid inlug co'inllei and for tuest
uurpiiava vu uitvc, u haow auu enjoy an 1110 iigins,
bcn-Il- u und orivlligoiottbiBaH act of Assembly
and Its supplements

The names 0! the subscribers to said aipllo tlmiares Kdwln Kbeunan, U iber McKwen K T. Weed.
Joel (larrl'rfiii. Thnmns Wheeler, C. 0. lluck. Eg.
bert.tlerrlman and M;ar Holt.

ClUitLISi II. MC.MICIIAKI,
AKllltllW J. VIIITZ

bollcltors.
Uloomsburg Dec 11th 1WJ. Jw.

FOH

HEADACHESICK
IN ITS

Mill H tl M

MMl. MM. Of bOil? ESUVfl I Mi.

This remedy Is the tirscrtotlon of one of tho
icaaingpnysicmnsor rani. France, anu was usou

him with unparalleled success for over thirty
ream It was nrst Klven to tho nubile, an a uronrln- -
tary medicine In 1818- - Mnco which time It lias
founa its w y into almost every county on I no
faco of tho globe, and become a favorite remedy
with thouiands ot tho leading physicians. Medical
societies have discussed its marvelous success at
their annual conventions, nnd otter their oncUl
chemists have analyzed It and found that It con-
tained no opiates, bromides or other harmful In- -

remcnts piacca it among tnetr standard rcmo- -

TKSTIMONIAU
I. It. IlltOWN, M. 1).,
S3 West JcrK-- r St.,

KtiziiiKTi! N.J. June 28. lSS'J.
Thlslstocertllr that I nave used fur some

months with much silljtactlon. the combination
remedies, lor llculacbe, known as Mrlfrgs'

tfaarfnf-lil- i 1'MV.Iifia Tha Rimf.lv puma hinrnha.,1.
ache, esneclallr such as nnvct Ncrvou Women.
than anything I am acquainted with, and It this
certificate win bo the means of bringing it to the
ravoraoie attention or sunerera irom mat trout-ic- ,

shall reel that I have done them n eervlco.
L. n. hhowm.

PRICE; 28 CENTS.
Bold by all Druggists, or sent by Mall on lto

eclpt ot llcc.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELIZABETH, 17. J.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

53- - uoz. Late size Lravons only
Sio.oo. Viewing. coDvinp and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Kcal Eslnt;
Ily virtue of a writ ot Alias FL Pa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County
and to me directed, there will bo exposed to pub-
lic sale at the court House (In tho b .erlff'a omce)
Bloomsburg. ra., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY I, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following: All that cer-
tain messuage or tenement and lot of lird situate
In Madison township. Columba Co., Pa., bounded
pna aescrwed as follows, Beginning at A

stone on tho east slda ot the publlo road, the no
by land of the;sald Michael Dllhtme Bouth eighty-si- x

and a qu.rter degrees west eleven and seven-tent- h
perches to a map:e, thence north eighteen

anaanairacgrces east ten perches to a stone
thence north eleven and three quarters degrees
east foui teen perches to a stono north clchtr- -
seven degrees east six and s perccos to a
sujDoontne west side ot said road, and thence
souin one quarter degree woit twenty.four
perches to the placo of beginning, containing

One Acre and Twenty-Fiv- e

rercnes
of land strict measure, be tho same more or lcsa,
on which ae erected a

HOUSE. STABLE
and Outbuildings.

ieizea, tuKen into execution at the B'llt of
Thomas ilordan versus John Mnrdan and to be
told as the property of lohn Mordan.

IIshhino, Atty.
ALSO :

Dy virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa.. Issued out of the
Court of Common of coumbli County, 1'a ,
uuuiome oirecico, mere will beexpoicd ro pub.
no sato at tne court House (In tho sheriff's omce)
uioomsuurg, ra., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m , tho following: All that cer aln
lot or piece of ground sliuate In Scott township
nenrthovlllagoof K?py, col. Co., l'i., bounded
and described ns follows, On tho souih
by publlo road leading itom Epv to Uorwlck, on
the east and noi Ih by landi of Alfred Moed, and on
t io west by lanis ot Alfred Mood and Levi Itlnley,
containing

Two Acres,
more or less, whereon are erected a

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. !

. .
ail j uLu- -r uuiuuuuiu js, apple ore lira ana otner
f U'tH

bded, taken Into execution at fie suit of .f. I).
l N. .Milne nnd Susanna Mil- -

lies, and to bo s Id aa tuo property or ausanna
MUnes.

ZAKK, JOHN 1). CASEY
Ally.

OUR NEW I

fJolil Watt hi
Yl orth M UU.OII. Hfii i
watrh In the world. Parfutmmtiaxkjr VVarrtttUdbMvj,

Both Udfta'tod riot a aitca.
f with worki and caaa t,t

tfrrm Vllill. OHM rilioilnath loialttr can hfu .n.rfre. toretLar with nor
and luMlluof lloiitehold.inulei. Thru umnlfi ii wn

tha arairta. ara fVf. Alt f ha bab
nttd da It to ikow what wa aend yoa to thoe who call your
fritndi and nttjrbbon and tlioaa about you that alwajra lamlli
In valoaMa trada for u, which bold for ft art whn one lUrtid,tad Ibua ara repaid. Wa paj all aiprtai, frelrht, tte. Aflaryou know all. tf vou would Ilka la ma tu work tar ua. rnu
am from 820 to MOO pr wark aud upwardi Addrtia,

t!nsonal:C,o.,JuxtlSt 1'urllunJ, Mlui,
12-- is tr.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

In in other field is there so
wide and varied an assortment to
select from, us in the book
trade. Every phase and condi
tion of life is written up in read
able shape. Here are books ior
the oltl and young, tho grave
and the good, the plain ami fas- -

uttious. nooKs, too. sneaK tlio
"common mind." They are al-

ways in good form to any per
son on any occasion; hence they
are always acceptable presents.

We have taken especial care
in the selection of our juveniles
and books for tho young.

"Wo have avoided buying any-
thing but good, wholesome
books for boys and girls.

We have also it completo line
of the standard authors and
poets illustrated, by the volumes
and sets. Fine calendars, gift
books, photograph albums, and
fancy goods.

A completo lino of new and
nomilar names, as well as the
old standards.

Como and look over our line
and compare quality and prices.

1 1 mm i :;.

KiMCVpcilul flbtkI Ik worlds Uuf UeUiuit w

M bt Vmj tboti who writ

I Ik tbOtt. AU fOU t4U
Iitluniiilv ikow our (Mil U

1 ind lboi around jou. T b.-- tnnln tit (lill kdv.rUt.Bl !
ihnoi tha amall and of Iba lala

Tba faUowlBf cat rTi tbt irptattnca of H r4a4l

tftUtb pn r lu talk. II U a fiad. AffiUt
uVur locanr. Wt will al ahaw jn

1213 tr.

p? A E M I JB S 3

FARMERS !

Have yoai Biol yet learned
your CJLOTIIIUTG lor

MEN, YOUTHS,

Lessen at once, as time is money to of I. The RELI
ABLE Who will

The

ITor the

all

in
size

i

ASTHMA CURE
rellevM th most riolent atUck No
for result. !( action ti
and certain and a oars is the malt

In all cnrabU casea A iinfis tmi oonrtooM
I tha moat akeptieal. Price AOc. and 3 1 .UO, of

drncrtita or br mail 'I naj pacaaaTO rrtt to anladdnaa

12-- 0 tl 4 v.

BUY OK THE .M A N II KACT U HE It.
ALL TMH NKWKST STYLES.

A choice and extensive assiitinont In style, qual
lty und nilces, Hint cannot le beaten by any.

Maifs, Bo.n, Gujiefl, Stoles, Scarfs,
LiI ivps, Uaiintlets, Kni;8,

11 ilits- - and Fur Trimming

H West 14ili St.. Cth Ave. & 4)5tli St.
NKW YOltIC

l'utlllrioof dents' Fura and coats.
tstawisued 40 Years. end ror Catalogue.

the
Mint is in
You liny net you miiy say : 'What

good will It do ire to know?"

It will do you nififttdfr.dilu trood, niructly
opposite, at ira CllKSTNUt ST.. is an

utlractinn, vl : K. O
LOND')N.5tAl)E

CLOTIIINQ HOU3K. Kashlonnhlo ami iu
Uablo gHrmcntfl arts huo obtainablu at
moaey-Huln- prices.

IT
to coup special!) to Uiu (.Ily hud I n

A Suit.

They nro njiril io ant first el m itl.
tn ilmt ill cr.a1 00.

IF YQU
write for ramplca of olntli a- - ( fnHhmn
catniogiio. li.rcctorn Ii .w to order
Buiu by mail sonL with nil Himulu

Aii inn. ss ;

-- if n

Mail Order

I. . IIOX 41,1.

'Altai I'd it huntA firm of 100 acres, with handsome new houso
and barn, aud supplied with abundant water, will
bo rented at a low rent lor iho term of die years,
to a gooa tenant who aan furnUh hU own slock
and equipment. The farm Is In the CalawUsaValley on the Township roaJ fro n Hrindonvlllo ioAudenreld. two mill rom lirandonvllo and near
fitrarJ .Manor. Kefeionces requested. Addr bs
JIKHKIIM. TIIOMl'aON, Knglneer (llrara KHate.
l"ottsvllle, l'a. Nov, My.

HIS LIFE AND
Uy kit nephw, Alfred It. Conillng. TUli work will
hortly b liiued by ui, tnd iold nrktly ly tuliitnp- -

OcUvo COO piRM, llportrlt, and oflettori or tudntut contemporulM lu both putlc.
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE

AND MEN OUT OF

AND

nuke money evcr offered. tf""""" w

(When writing, mention thli paper.)
L. & CO.,

3 Bt 14tl I trM, New VoW,
Sru.

GREETING !

GLOVES, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c.
yourself purchase MAIER,

CLOTHIER,

I, MAIER, S

Largest Clothing

HOL.II AYS.

Finely lisiislieifl
plioiosrraiilis.'
sizes.

--Life

Crayons! frame
Only O.OO.

IML'ftilli Bros.,
BlooanslHirg.

ASTHMA ftURED
ISCHIFFMANN'S

IlnrUntlr

Ilr.IK.HOHIPFUANN.Tt.

GARMENTS

Henry Sictle, Furrier,

iDo You Know
Where United States

Philadelphia?

Wt SAY

TIIOMPSON'rfSI'ECjAI,

WILL PAY YOU

London-Yad- e

PRICE $12.00.

OANNOX COME

rranMP?nw

Department,
PHILADELPHIA

ROSCOE COMLING:
LETTERS.

LAWYERS
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS,

CANVASSERS,

CHARLES WEBSTER

BOYS, and CHILDREN,
HATS, CAPS,

SE&LSIOT

save you MONEY and suit

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

pare Dealing Clothier,

Bloomsburg,

and Hat Store in Columbia and

to

CARPETS and MILLINERY.
Next door to I. W. Hartman & Son's, Main 6t., Hloomsburg, Pa.

EW CARPETS. Latest Patlorns in Volvet, Body Tapostry and Hruesolp,
from 50cts. up.

INGUA1N froai 20o tin. RAG CARPETS from artn n. spatt?
PETS from 12 up. MATTING, to
wiutus and prices.

G. W. KEITER.

1889. FALL OPENING i88o.
SEPTEMBER 26-2- 6.

MISS H. E. WASLEY,Next door to I. W. Uartman & Bona. Main Street . BLOOMSBURG

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FHTER,
HKAI.KK IK

ES,

Tin Roofing a S ccialty.

ESTIMATES EURNISIIEU ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First rlnnr in IJloomBuiirg Oj ora IIous?

THE WEEKLY PRESS,
rillLADKLl'UIA.

$i.00-0n- o Year for Ono Dollar-i.0- 0

rim wKHKi.y riiHss.
For :hm will be iw much better than Tnawhly I'Kss for lW) as wo can make it.YUt 'i very iwie durlug the now year It will

'KIII S PA run
K tcli linllity.iwo number will contain ten
pagi i olijutyeoliim'is. vi'h a to'nl for thour 4io t Th in It will
Im "i --

l .oJ.TOms,',',8n,,ns,3
.
o win it be is bl.' a a book, but It will

i .p r or quality at wen bb or quantity, it

ibol is li.ai, Tiik WRrici.v I'BKss shallh.'th'l in tintl tvlde.iwjka. It will cll&cuas allsubji'i i oi liuhlwiutcre-- t and Importuacii. Thewriu uii Itsl'fct I eludes Julia Ward Howe.
K. Ljiin Unton, 1'rof N. a hhaler, Uuls l'as-leu- r,

t imam mack, Edmuud (Joase, Edgar
Nye. ii ul' Iteel, and, indeed, almost everv pod-ul-

writer of note in this country an 1 nu'lU) anumber of dutlngul.hea writers abroad. In
fin Ion, anattracilonof theyearwill bo "Etth.
ti, u; ii. n;uvr imwtini; anomer sen tl story,
ready engaged, will be "Come Forth. by Kllii
betli Ktuart I'helm

A I'AMIKWiil'APIin.
The best conducuid agricultural page In Amert.ca Idustrallons.

. woxAS'si'Armi.
The ' Womenapage"of Tun Wmir I"Riai Isalono worth the subscription price. Its lllustra.

a Xrn?,an!,'iX!ic!??,Syemoa ever where.

Tho sp ctal department for children Is now ad-
dressed to Iho school children and Bchool teach,era or America. Let tho children Join the new
Rainbow club Just startol. Let thrmo'mpetefor tho prles-- all In bright, wholesome, Instrue-- ll

6 books

ISIlfJKTANT rLUJlUINO AltltANaHMBNT.
Ily special arrangement with all thn leading

weeklv and monthly perlodlca.8 of America, tuff,sen pi ions uru taken for any one r more of theseJournals In connecilou with Tu Vilv 1'bessat such low rales as virtually makes our great
"&t VMK' t0 t0 sub9Crlter for one

bample copies furnished freo upon application.

TcrniH tr Tint ITchh.
Uy mall, postage freo In the United Btatei and

Canada,
!J,ly J cl!Cf Pt s,ind ly l. one year .... m.00)j yfeiceept bundiy). one month . . . .so

lU y (In ludlng sund ty ), one year ... 7.50lUlly (Including bundajl, one month . . .65sundav, ono ytar grit
WEKKI.Y I'ltK-is- , ono year . . . lloo

Drifts, Chocks, and olher ltemlttancei Bhouldbe m ado payablo to tho order of
The IK23 Company, Limited,

I'lniLisiiKiis.

SALESMEN WANTED,.T.S.?
Ivor If iwij-l- t l tb fcvlwt

rrUll lrad. Wa r ilu i.tiui
laaftfMtnrralaQrlIailalbtorl4.UUrlijU&i7(ld,

RXKCUTOIW NOTICK

Qeorge ILwaert, iute of Hie Vuttin of llloomtbitra
Cumd)ufCulumMn,SUliof Vmnilciiidi, iUf

letters lestameutarf nn unlit nuliitf havlni.
been grinled to tho undersigned executors, Allpeno 8lndebtodtoH.dll eit.ile ura Ifreby noli
it d in i ay the sune, and tbow bavlug claims
against nail estate t proumt tho same to

HAUim.lNA HASHKlir.
UllAllLlW W. UAUUUKT, KlOCUtOrS.

liioermtHinr, t's.

where purchase

vou.

Pa.

Montour Counties.

closo out for 10c up. OIL CLOTH, all

Catarrhvi cam UAiuit
Cleanses tho

Naaal Passages,

Allays Fain and

Ileals
Innamatlon,

the Sorts. HAVFEVERJj
Heetorea the

senses ot Tosto
and Smell.

TRY THE GUREHAY-EEVE- R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril nnd la
agreeable. 1'rlco 60 cents at Brugirlsta; by mall,
regutored. CO cts.

J'Y ltOTUElls,5e-Varren8t-
.,

New York.

3rtvtli of n Cenlurr.
This cut Is a rao fJmlle or

inauiUslDgR-tm- and puz.
do. It la hlstorteaUy

and ltoUUaiUy
sent to any

on receipt of 80 cents.
ny ono lormlDtr a club or
vo will recelteone gratis.
Uf NT. ,t ANTKt). UirgO
rolls. Address

T.IEO. B. MEYEIt.
7 jjroudwaj , New York city.

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON. HEW YORK. CHICAGO.

Contains a llvo octave, Nina
NI5W Hop Action, furnished In a

.IIODGI. 'argo and handsome caw ot
solid black walnut. I'rlco W

OltCAN, cash; also sold on the Euxj

8TYI.I! Illro System at 113.97 per quar-
ter, for ten quarters, when

3811. organ becomes uronertf of
I. person hiring.

Tho Mason & Hamlin
.1IASO.N "S t r 1 n g 0 r," Invented and

patented by Mason & llamlln
In 18&!, Is used In the Mason &

llamlln piano exclusively
UAMI.IN ltemarkable refinement ot

tone and phenomeaal capocl-t-y

riANos. to stand in tune character-
ize these Instruments.

l'Ol'tll.All KTYI.KS OltCASS AT HZl,
032.60, (10, 78. (HI. AND Ul.

Ortraiwandfiitioo!dor Cash, Knsv Aiimenf,
nitd ile fed. Catalogue ee.

tt--

OUR LITTIiE OIVES
and Uio IVXTRSIiiriY

36 DROMriELDST.,
Boiton, Man.

ButulM for cudna nw
ropl, u cu Scot on UUIthrM montbi for tte. A uuplitpTM& Irnljn Urt Beat to
ugr ddrMS on mljVt Ot Iwo
ccul gtAoajt,

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
l'i (I fl 4w

in 1 ijai h ct 1 i Ml VI M I'tfM

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOWTHYSELE
HE 5C FNn rn 1 r--

A Bclenllac lod Standard ropultr Medical Tretllio
and 1'hTilul DtbUlty. IiddiuIiIm of ii,.'iiiii

I WWMM

at th
or So:Ul lteUtlon.

U1 w prtwnaerg. l'oiu thli real

mill, lxj.tn.lrt rnn... .T l .T, ,M ullul iri.iJiicr. Illui.trtliro 1'ioipectui Fr, If apply now. HiedliilMiiUhed author, Wo. If. Tarktr, M. D., ro.

.'."...' m:l11 or prrion, at tho offlco or
No. 4 lluliloehHi.lllotau,aiua., Uwhomail

laoiMw.


